
 

This macro runs the command svc.exe to start and stop services. KEYMACRO Reference: The svc.exe command is a part of Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 2003, 2007, 2008, and 2012 (and older versions as well). To use this macro, you must be using a version of Windows that has the svc.exe command. If you don't have a copy of Windows installed, or don't have the Service Management Console (SMC) that allows you to control and monitor services, you can download the
appropriate version of SMC from Microsoft. Instructions: Set up your svc.exe macro as follows. To Stop a service: In the macro editor, go to the line that says EXEC PROMPT In the line of svc.exe, add %SERVICE% %SERVICE% STOP To Start a service: In the macro editor, go to the line that says EXEC PROMPT In the line of svc.exe, add %SERVICE% %SERVICE% START Once your svc.exe macro is configured, you can start and stop services using the following
commands: %SERVICE% %SERVICE% Start %SERVICE% %SERVICE% Stop The svc.exe command is available from the Start menu by going to Control Panel | Administrative Tools | Services Downloads... The following macro can help to troubleshoot poor performance when trying to access a web site from a network device (server/router/gateway/switch). To use this macro, you must be using a version of Windows that has Internet Connection Sharing (ICS).
Instructions: 1. Download the macro to your desktop (where you will find a.txt file named ClientMacro.txt) 2. Open your macro editor and go to the line that says EXEC PROMPT 3. Insert your complete internet address where it says %URL% with all the sub-domains in the form of %URL.%URL% KEYMACRO Description: The following macro allows the user to launch a browser and navigate to a web site through a link that will perform a web crawl. Instructions: 1.
Download the macro to your desktop (where you will find a.txt file named ClientMacro.txt) 2. Open your macro editor and go to the line that says EXEC PROMPT 3 70238732e0
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Use this software to help you to design and run own macros to automate text to command to run the same action over and over. KEYMACRO is the only software that you can record keyboard keys. FarTime Server is a full-featured server for making use of this full featured time management software. This is the only software for Windows that offers the server side control over multiple users. New features Remote control in real time You can use FarTime Server for
remote control in real time. You can use this full-featured time management software on all Windows versions out there. You can set up the access permissions for the specific users via the remote control panel. You can monitor their activities and send you messages by pressing a single button. Remote control from anywhere You can remotely control your computer using this full-featured time management software on any operating system. There is no need to carry a
computer in your pocket. You can stay at your workplace and check your computer on the go. You can even set up a schedule for the users to check their computer activity. Real time activity log You can monitor your computer on the go using this full-featured time management software. You can see your computer activity in the real time. You can see all the updates, and check when you need to update your computer. You can even see the reasons for a system failure or a
crash. Hands-free time You can operate your computer using this full-featured time management software while you are travelling or you are in a meeting. No need to switch to the computer that is not in your hand. Remote update You can remotely update your computers using this full-featured time management software. You can update all your computers at a single time. System Requirements You can use this full-featured time management software on all Windows
versions out there. There are no specific requirements to install and run this full-featured time management software. Clipboard Organizer is an app which will sort your clipboard and save it on your computer so that you can access your clipboard any time you want. All of your clipboard items will be stored and accessible as neatly as possible. You can add a link to any clipboard item you are interested in. You can easily edit and delete any item from your clipboard. Browsing
navigation Clipboard Organizer is an app which will sort your clipboard and save it on your computer so that you can access your clipboard any
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